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(57) ABSTRACT 
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SYSTEM AND METHOD FOR 
DETERMINING AN EFFECTIVENESS OF A 
VENTRICULAR PACING PROTOCOL FOR 
AN IMPLANTABLE MEDICAL DEVICE 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates implantable medical devices and 
more particularly to implantable medical device for cardiac 
pacing. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

While a variety of pacing modes are available, dual 
chamber pacing/sensing (DDD) is commonly utiliZed. With 
a DDD mode, atrial and ventricular events are both sensed. 
If an expected intrinsic event is not sensed Within a prede 
termined time WindoW, an appropriate atrial or ventricular 
pacing stimulus is delivered. This mode provides a great 
deal of control over the patient’s cardiac rhythm and the 
timing (e.g., the atrial-ventricular or AV delay) may be 
modi?ed based upon many different factors. One of the 
many bene?ts provided by the DDD mode is the ability to 
maintain AV synchrony. That is, for any given atrial event 
there Will be a corresponding ventricular event, either intrin 
sic or paced. 

Another bene?cial feature is rate responsive (RR) pacing. 
With rate responsive pacing, a demand sensor is provided 
that seeks to approximate activity levels or physiological 
need from the patient and increase or decrease the pacing 
rate accordingly. For example, an accelerometer is used to 
sense the patient’s motion. As the patient is more active, the 
accelerometer senses increased movement. This is recog 
niZed by the implantable medical device (IMD), Which 
could be, for example, an implantable pulse generator (IPG) 
or implantable cardioverter de?brillator (ICD) With pacing 
capabilities, sometimes referred to as a PCD or pacemaker 
cardioverter-de?brillator. In any event, the accelerometer’s 
signal causes the IMD to pace at a higher rate. The assump 
tion is that increased patient activity requires higher cardiac 
output and increasing the patient’s heart rate (i.e., pacing 
rate) Will lead to greater cardiac output. The higher the 
activity levels sensed, the higher the paced rate, up to a 
predetermined maximum rate. There are a variety of demand 
sensors the may be employed such as, a minute ventilation 
sensor, blood oxygen sensor, QT interval, chemical sensors, 
motion/movement sensors, or any other device that Will 
approximate one or more demand parameters of the patient. 

Typically, rate responsiveness is a positive feature that 
alloWs patients to engage in higher activity levels than 
Would be possible With ?xed rate pacing. The combination 
of DDD With rate response is also generally positive in that 
as the pacing rate is increased, the DDD mode Will adjust 
parameters to assure proper timing throughout the cardiac 
cycle. 

Recently, there has been a recognition that conducted or 
intrinsic ventricular depolarizations are vastly preferable to 
ventricular pacing in general and pacing in the right ven 
tricular apex in particular. The dif?culty in facilitating this 
preference is that in a great many patients, the intrinsic AV 
delay is so long that traditional DDD timing Will almost 
alWays deliver a ventricular pacing pulse. In order to mini 
miZe or greatly reduce ventricular pacing, a protocol had 
been provided that, in one embodiment, utiliZes an atrial 
based timing mode that alloWs a full cardiac cycle to elapse 
Without ventricular activity; thus providing the greatest 
opportunity to safely alloW intrinsic conduction Whenever 
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2 
possible. These protocols are described in US. Ser. No. 
10/755,454, ?led Jan. 12, 2004, entitled “Preferred ADI/R: 
A Permanent Pacing Mode to Eliminate Ventricular Pacing 
While Maintaining Backup Support”, Which is a continua 
tion ofU.S. Ser. No. 10/246,816, ?led Sep. 17, 2002, entitled 
“Preferred ADI/R: A Permanent Pacing Mode to Eliminate 
Ventricular Pacing While Maintaining Backup Support”, 
Which is a continuation-in-part of US. Ser. No. 09/746,571, 
?led Dec. 21, 2000, entitled “Preferred ADI/R: A Permanent 
Pacing Mode to Eliminate Ventricular Pacing While Main 
taining Backup Support”, recently granted as US. Pat. No. 
6,772,005, all of Which are herein incorporated by reference 
in their entireties. 
As used herein, an atrial based pacing mode is a mode that 

is programmed to pace in the atria, but only to sense in the 
ventricles. True single chamber atrial pacing Would imply 
that only a single lead is present and ventricular activity may 
not be sensed from Within the ventricle nor Would ventricu 
lar pacing be deliverable. In the present context We discuss 
an IMD operating in an atrial based mode (e.g., AAI, AAIR, 
ADI, ADIR), but at least having ventricular sensing capa 
bilities. Though not required, such a device Would generally 
include ventricular pacing. HoWever, in order to deliver 
ventricular pacing the device Would typically mode sWitch 
to a different mode, such as DDD, DDDR, DDI, or DDIR. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides a method that includes 
operating an implantable medical device With a Ventricular 
Pacing Protocol (VPP) that selectively operates in an atrial 
based pacing mode and a dual chamber pacing mode. The 
method further includes performing a conduction check to 
determine if intrinsic conduction is present and if so, oper 
ating in the atrial based pacing mode, recording an indica 
tion each time a conduction check is performed to provide 
a count total equating to the number of conduction checks 
performed Within a given time period, and monitoring a 
number of cardiac cycles operated in the atrial based pacing 
mode subsequent to each conduction check. The method 
also includes calculating an ef?ciency value equal to the 
number of cardiac cycles operated in the atrial based pacing 
mode during the given time period divided by the count 
total. 

In one embodiment, the atrial based pacing mode is ADIR 
and the dual chamber mode is DDDR. In another embodi 
ment, the atrial based pacing mode is AAI and the dual 
chamber mode is DDD. 

Alternatively, the method further includes evaluating the 
ef?ciency value and increasing a frequency of the conduc 
tion checks if the ef?ciency value is above a ?rst threshold. 
The method further includes decreasing the frequency of the 
conduction checks if the ef?ciency value is beloW a second 
threshold and maintaining the frequency of the conduction 
checks at a current level if the ef?ciency value is betWeen the 
?rst and the second threshold. 

In one embodiment, the conduction check includes oper 
ating for one cardiac cycle in the atrial based pacing mode. 
The method further includes, in one example, operating in 

the dual chamber pacing mode in a cardiac cycle immedi 
ately subsequent to the one cardiac cycle if no intrinsic 
ventricular activity is sensed during the one cardiac cycle. In 
another example, the method includes displaying the effi 
ciency value on a medical device programmer. 

In one embodiment, the VPP includes a mild level 
Wherein 1:1 atrial-ventricular (AV) synchrony is maintained 
With an AV interval greater than an AV interval of the dual 
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chamber pacing mode, a moderate level Wherein an absence 
of ventricular activity in a given cardiac cycle is tolerated in 
the atrial based mode up to a ?rst frequency of occurrence, 
and aggressive level Wherein an absence of ventricular 
activity in a given cardiac cycle is tolerated in the atrial 
based mode up to a second frequency of occurrence, Wherein 
the second frequency of occurrence is greater than the ?rst 
frequency of occurrence. 

In one example, the method includes changing the VPP 
from the aggressive level to the moderate level if the 
ef?ciency value is beloW a ?rst predetermined threshold and 
changing the VPP from the aggressive level or the moderate 
level to the mild level if the VPP is beloW a second 
predetermined threshold. In one embodiment, the ?rst and 
second predetermined thresholds are correlated to a patient’s 
health status. In another embodiment, the patient’s health 
status includes an indication for heart failure and a severity 
of heart failure. In another embodiment, heart failure sever 
ity is inversely correlated to the ?rst and second predeter 
mined values. 

In one example, the present invention is a method that 
includes operating an implantable medical device With a 
Ventricular Pacing Protocol (V PP) that selectively operates 
in an atrial based pacing mode, a ?rst dual chamber pacing 
mode having a ?rst maximum AV interval of a ?rst duration, 
and a second dual chamber pacing mode having a second 
maximum AV interval of a second duration that is greater 
than the ?rst duration. The method also includes performing 
a conduction check to determine if intrinsic conduction is 
present and if so, operating in the second dual chamber 
pacing mode and recording an indication each time a con 
duction check is performed to provide a count total equating 
to the number of conduction checks performed Within a 
given time period. The method further includes monitoring 
a number of cardiac cycles operated in the second dual 
chamber pacing mode subsequent to each conduction check 
and calculating an e?iciency value equal to the number of 
cardiac cycles operated in second dual chamber pacing 
mode during the given time period divided by the count 
total. 

The method may also include evaluating the ef?ciency 
value, increasing a frequency of the conduction checks if the 
ef?ciency value is above a ?rst threshold, and decreasing the 
frequency of the conduction checks if the e?iciency value is 
beloW a second threshold. The method further includes 
maintaining the frequency of the conduction checks at a 
current level if the ef?ciency value is betWeen the ?rst and 
the second threshold. 

In one embodiment, the method includes increasing the 
AV interval from the ?rst duration to the second duration. 
Alternatively, the conduction check includes incrementally 
increasing the AV interval from the ?rst duration to the 
second duration. The method may further include displaying 
the ef?ciency value on a medical device programmer. 

In one example, the VPP includes a mild level Wherein 1:1 
atrial-ventricular (AV) synchrony is maintained With an AV 
interval of the second duration, a moderate level Wherein an 
absence of ventricular activity in a given cardiac cycle is 
tolerated in the atrial based mode up to a ?rst frequency of 
occurrence, and aggressive level Wherein an absence of 
ventricular activity in a given cardiac cycle is tolerated in the 
atrial based mode up to a second frequency of occurrence, 
Wherein the second frequency of occurrence is greater than 
the ?rst frequency of occurrence. In one embodiment, the 
second AV interval is reduced in duration if the ef?ciency is 
beloW a ?rst predetermined value. Alternatively, the method 
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4 
includes changing from the second dual chamber mode to 
the ?rst dual chamber mode if the e?iciency value is beloW 
a predetermined value. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

FIG. 1 illustrates an implantable medical device system in 
accordance With an embodiment of the invention implanted 
in a human body. 

FIG. 2 illustrates one embodiment of an implantable 
pacemaker device system in accordance With the present 
invention coupled to a human heart. 

FIG. 3 is a block diagram illustrating the various com 
ponents of one embodiment of an implantable pacemaker 
device con?gured to operate in accordance With the present 
invention. 

FIG. 4 is a block diagram illustrating the various com 
ponents of another embodiment of an implantable pace 
maker device con?gured to operate in accordance With the 
present invention. 

FIG. 5A is a block diagram illustrating a Ventricular 
Pacing Protocol. 

FIG. 5B is a block diagram illustrating a Ventricular 
Pacing Protocol. 

FIG. 5C is a block diagram illustrating conduction check 
parameters for a Ventricular Pacing Protocol. 

FIG. 6 is a ?owchart illustrating a process for managing 
the Ventricular Pacing Protocol based on physiological rate. 

FIG. 7 is a block diagram illustrating various change 
options for the Ventricular Pacing Protocol. 

FIGS. 8-9 are ?oWchar‘ts illustrating processes for deter 
mining ef?ciency Within a VPP. 

FIG. 10 is a ?owchart illustrating a process for VPP 
response to intrinsic AV delay parameters. 

FIGS. 11A-11C are ?oWchar‘ts illustrating a process for 
VPP response to improper ventricular events. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

FIG. 1 is a simpli?ed schematic vieW of one embodiment 
of implantable medical device (“IMD”) 10 of the present 
invention implanted Within a human body 6. IMD 10 com 
prises hermetically sealed enclosure 14 and connector mod 
ule 12 for coupling IMD 10 to pacing and sensing leads 16 
and 18 Within heart 8. 

FIG. 2 shoWs atrial and ventricular pacing leads 16 and 18 
extending from connector module 12 to the right atrium 30 
and right ventricle 32, respectively, of heart 8. Atrial elec 
trodes 20 and 21 disposed at the distal end of atrial pacing 
lead 16 are located in the right atrium 30. Ventricular 
electrodes 28 and 29 at the distal end of ventricular pacing 
lead 18 are located in the right ventricle 32. 

FIG. 3 is a block diagram illustrating the constituent 
components of IMD 10 in accordance With one embodiment 
of the present invention, Where IMD 10 is pacemaker having 
a microprocessor-based architecture. IMD 10 is shoWn as 
including activity sensor or accelerometer 11, Which is a 
pieZoceramic accelerometer bonded to a hybrid circuit 
located inside enclosure 14. Activity sensor 11 typically 
(although not necessarily) provides a sensor output that 
varies as a function of a measured parameter relating to a 
patient’s metabolic requirements. For the sake of conve 
nience, IMD 10 in FIG. 3 is shoWn With lead 18 only 
connected thereto; similar circuitry and connections not 
explicitly shoWn in FIG. 3 apply to lead 16. 
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IMD 10 in FIG. 3 is programmable by means of an 
external programming unit (not shown in the ?gures). One 
such programmer is the commercially available Medtronic/ 
Vitatron Model 9790 programmer, Which is microprocessor 
based and provides a series of encoded signals to IMD 10, 
typically through telemetry via radio-frequency (RF) 
encoded signals or inductive coupling 
As shoWn in FIG. 3, lead 18 is coupled to node 50 in IMD 

10 through input capacitor 52. Activity sensor or acceler 
ometer 11 is attached to a hybrid circuit located inside 
hermetically sealed enclosure 14 of IMD 10. The output 
signal provided by activity sensor 11 is coupled to input/ 
output circuit 54. Input/output circuit 54 contains analog 
circuits for interfacing to heart 8, activity sensor 11, antenna 
56 and circuits for the application of stimulating pulses to 
heart 8. Software-implemented algorithms stored in micro 
computer circuit 58 control the pacing rate. 

Microcomputer circuit 58 comprises on-board circuit 60 
and off-board circuit 62. Circuit 58 may correspond to a 
microcomputer circuit disclosed in Us. Pat. No. 5,312,453 
to Shelton et al., hereby incorporated by reference herein in 
its entirety. On-board circuit 60 includes microprocessor 64, 
system clock circuit 66 and on-board RAM 68 and ROM 70. 
Off-board circuit 62 preferably comprises a RAM/ROM 
unit. On-board circuit 60 and off-board circuit 62 are each 
coupled by data communication bus 72 to digital controller/ 
timer circuit 74. Microcomputer circuit 58 may comprise a 
custom integrated circuit device augmented by standard 
RAM/ROM components. 

Electrical components shoWn in FIG. 3 are poWered by an 
appropriate implantable battery poWer source 76 in accor 
dance With common practice in the art. For the sake of 
clarity, the coupling of battery poWer to the various com 
ponents of IMD 10 is not shoWn in the ?gures. Antenna 56 
is connected to input/output circuit 54 to permit uplink/ 
doWnlink telemetry through RF transmitter and receiver 
telemetry unit 78. 
As further shoWn in FIG. 3, VREF and Bias circuit 82 

generates stable voltage reference and bias currents for 
analog circuits included in input/output circuit 54. Analog 
to-digital converter (ADC) and multiplexer unit 84 digitiZes 
analog signals and voltages to provide “real-time” telemetry 
intracardiac signals and battery end-of-life (EOL) replace 
ment functions. Operating commands for controlling the 
timing of IMD 10 are coupled by data bus 72 to digital 
controller/timer circuit 74, Where digital timers and counters 
establish an overall escape interval of the IMD 10 as Well as 
various refractory, blanking and other timing WindoWs for 
controlling the operation of peripheral components disposed 
Within input/output circuit 54. 

Digital controller/timer circuit 74 is coupled to sensing 
circuitry 91, including sense ampli?er 88, peak sense and 
threshold measurement unit 90 and comparator/threshold 
detector 92. The embodiment of FIG. 4 conforms substan 
tially to that shoWn in FIG. 3, but incorporates a digital 
signal processor (DSP) 101 in lieu of sensing circuitry 90, 
including sense ampli?er 88, peak sense and threshold 
measurement unit 91, and comparator/threshold detector 92. 
DSP 101 receives signals, Which may be ampli?ed and 
processed, from lead 18. DSP 101 digitiZes the signals for 
analysis. DSP 101 may be coupled to micro-computer circuit 
58 via data communications bus 72, permitting the micro 
computer circuit to modify the processing characteristics of 
the DSP. Also, DSP 101 may provide signal data to micro 
computer circuit 58 for added analysis or control functions. 
An example of an implantable medical device incorporating 
a DSP for ECG signal analysis is disclosed in Us. Pat. No. 
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6 
6,029,087 to Wohlgemuth, the entire content of Which is 
incorporated herein by reference. 

Digital controller/timer circuit 74 is further preferably 
coupled to electrogram (EGM) ampli?er 94 for receiving 
ampli?ed and processed signals sensed by lead 18. In the 
embodiment of FIG. 3, sense ampli?er 88 ampli?es sensed 
electrical cardiac signals and provides an ampli?ed signal to 
peak sense and threshold measurement circuitry 90, Which 
in turn provides an indication of peak sensed voltages and 
measured sense ampli?er threshold voltages on multiple 
conductor signal path 67 to digital controller/timer circuit 
74. An ampli?ed sense ampli?er signal is then provided to 
comparator/threshold detector 92. Alternatively, similar sig 
nals can be generated by DSP 101 for transmission to digital 
controller/timer circuit 74. The electrogram signal provided 
by EGM ampli?er 94 is employed When IMD 10 is being 
interrogated by an external programmer to transmit a rep 
resentation of a cardiac analog electrogram. 

Output pulse generator 96 provides pacing stimuli to 
patient’s heart 8 through coupling capacitor 98 in response 
to a pacing trigger signal provided by digital controller/timer 
circuit 74 each time the escape interval times out, an 
externally transmitted pacing command is received or in 
response to other stored commands as is Well knoWn in the 
pacing art. 

In some embodiments of the present invention, IMD 10 
may operate in various non-rate-responsive modes, includ 
ing, but not limited to, AAI, ADI, DDD, DDI, VVI, VOO 
and WT modes. In other embodiments of the present 
invention, IMD 10 may operate in various rate-responsive 
modes, including, but not limited to, ADIR, AAIR, DDDR, 
DDIR, VVIR, VOOR and VVTR modes. Some embodi 
ments of the present invention are capable of operating in 
both non-rate-responsive and rate responsive modes 
IMD 10 may also be a pacemaker-cardioverter-de?bril 

lator (“PCD”) corresponding to any of numerous commer 
cially available implantable PCD’s. Various embodiments of 
the present invention may be practiced in conjunction With 
PCD’s such as those disclosed in Us. Pat. No. 5,545,186 to 
Olson et al., U.S. Pat. No. 5,354,316 to Keimel, U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,314,430 to Bardy, U.S. Pat. No. 5,131,388 to Pless and 
Us. Pat. No. 4,821,723 to Baker et al., all hereby incorpo 
rated by reference herein, each in its respective entirety. 

FIG. 5A illustrates a Ventricular Pacing Protocol (V PP) 
(150) that provides programmable or selectable settings for 
the IMD 10 that reduce or minimiZe ventricular pacing to 
varying degrees. The IMD 10 is operable in a traditional 
mode (e.g., DDD, DDDR, etc.). When VPP is enabled, the 
physician Will select the VPP having the desired level (155) 
of aggressiveness. As Will be described, the IMD 10 may 
move from a given VPP level to a less aggressive VPP level, 
may sWitch back to the more aggressive VPP level, or may 
sWitch out of VPP, but Will generally not engage a VPP level 
higher (in aggressiveness) than selected by the programming 
physician. For example, in one embodiment more aggressive 
VPP levels are tolerated by a given patient during sleep; 
thus, the IMD 10 adjusts to this level based on a sensor 
indication of sleep and/or a time selection (e.g., nocturnal 
hours). The VPP levels are described for illustrative pur 
poses only and it should be appreciated that more or feWer 
levels could be provided consistent With the present inven 
tion. Furthermore, relative terms are used to describe the 
VPP levels for illustrative purposes only and are non 
limiting. The examples provided herein Will indicate for 
consistency that “higher” levels are “more” aggressive than 
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“lower” levels of VPP. Aggressiveness relates to the toler 
ance that the VPP Will have for missed or delayed ventricular 
events. 

The least aggressive VPP setting in this embodiment is the 
mild VPP (160). Mild VPP functions similarly to DDD or 
DDDR in that AV synchrony is maintained. This is, mild 
VPP (160) Will normally deliver a ventricular pacing pulse 
in every cardiac cycle unless certain intrinsic ventricular 
activity is sensed. In order to do so, an AV delay is provided. 
At the end of the AV delay, the ventricular pacing pulse is 
delivered absent appropriate intrinsic ventricular activity. In 
order to promote intrinsic ventricular depolarization, the AV 
interval in the mild VPP can be rather long, e.g., 350-500 ms, 
as compared to standard settings in DDD or DDDR. Thus, 
for a patient With intact but prolonged intrinsic AV conduc 
tion, the longer AV interval Will permit intrinsic ventricular 
depolarization. If no intrinsic conduction occurs, the AV 
interval is shortened to achieve hemodynamic optimization. 
Periodically, a search is conducted by lengthening the AV 
delay to determine if AV conduction has returned. The 
frequency of conducting such a search and the length of the 
AV interval are variables that the IMD 10 or the program 
ming physician can change, either manually or automati 
cally by the IMD 10 depending upon the rate of success. The 
search may be realized by extending the AV delay for a 
single beat or for more beats and the extension may become 
active entirely at once or Will gradually be achieved over 
several beats. In addition, When pacing occurs at the end of 
the extended AV delay, either as a result of a failed scan or 
after a period of intrinsic AV conduction When the AV 
conduction fails, this may occur for one or for more cardiac 
cycles before returning to the shorter value for more opti 
mized hemodynamics. 

In the moderate VPP setting (170), the IMD 10 operates 
in an atrial based pacing mode, such as AAI, ADI, AAIR, 
ADIR or the like. For any given cycle in the atrial based 
pacing mode, ventricular depolarization Will only occur if it 
is intrinsic. That is, no ventricular pacing pulse Will be 
delivered. If a cycle occurs Without a ventricular event, the 
IMD 10 then mode sWitches to DDD, DDI, DDDR, or DDIR 
for the next cardiac cycle. For simplicity, these traditional 
modes Will be collectively referred to as dual chamber 
pacing modes. It should be appreciated that a reference 
herein to any speci?c mode such as DDDR, is meant to be 
illustrative and any of the traditional dual chamber pacing 
modes may be interchanged as appropriate. 

In the cycle subsequent to the one devoid of a ventricular 
event, the IMD 10 Will operate in DDD and deliver a 
ventricular pace (unless precluded by intrinsic activity as is 
standard in the DDD modality). For the next subsequent 
cycle (or after a certain number of beats or period of time in 
the dual chamber modality, in certain embodiments), the 
IMD 10 mode sWitches back to the atrial based pacing mode. 
This activity is all part of the moderate VPP (170); that is, 
these mode sWitches are part of the protocol not a departure 
from the protocol. 

Another aspect of the VPP is that it monitors the number 
of missed ventricular events. If more than a predetermined 
number of missed ventricular events occur Within a speci?ed 
period or Within a speci?ed number of beats, then the IMD 
10 mode sWitches to DDD and remains in DDD for a 
prolonged period of time. Periodically, the VPP Will initiate 
a conduction check by mode sWitching to the atrial based 
pacing mode for one cycle to determine if intrinsic conduc 
tion has returned. If it has, the process operates as previously 
described. If not, the IMD 10 mode sWitches to DDD and 
again remains there until the next conduction check. If 
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intrinsic activity occurs and precludes a ventricular pace 
during DDD, the VPP, in one embodiment, Will cause the 
IMD 10 to sWitch to the atrial based pacing mode. 

In the moderate VPP (170), the protocol Will tolerate up 
to one missed ventricular event in tWenty consecutive car 
diac cycles. In the aggressive VPP 180, the protocol Will 
tolerate up to one missed ventricular event in four consecu 
tive cardiac cycles. When these parameters are exceeded, the 
IMD 10 mode sWitches to DDD for a prolonged period of 
time, as previously explained. These numerical embodi 
ments are merely illustrative examples and are not limiting. 
That is, for a given number of cardiac cycles, the more 
cycles tolerated Without ventricular activity, the more 
aggressive the protocol is labeled. The particular number 
chosen may be selected for any number reasons and those 
provided above are merely exemplary. Similarly, more “lev 
els” of aggressiveness may be de?ned by simply providing 
more selectable tolerance values. Finally, rather than desig 
nating levels, the VPP aggressiveness may be added as a 
programming parameter With the particular number of 
cycles tolerated numerically selectable. 

FIG. 5B is a block diagram that illustrates operation of the 
IMD 10 in a VPP. For illustrative purposes, the IMD 10 is 
described as initially operating in the DDDR (182) mode. At 
some point in time, as de?ned by the VPP, and as early as 
the ?rst cardiac cycle operated under the VPP the IMD 10 
Will perform a conduction check. The type of conduction 
check performed Will depend upon the level of aggressive 
ness of the VPP and in general depends upon Whether the 
VPP is capable of mode sWitching to an atrial-based mode. 
Assuming a mode sWitch to the atrial-based mode (ADIR as 
used in this example), the IMD 10 Will mode sWitch to and 
operate in ADIR (186) for one complete cardiac cycle. If 
intrinsic ventricular depolarization is not sensed, then the 
IMD 10 Will mode sWitch (185) back to the dual chamber 
mode or in this embodiment, DDDR. If intrinsic ventricular 
depolarization is sensed, then the IMD 10 operates (190) in 
the atrial-based pacing mode. As described above, the vary 
ing levels of aggressiveness determine What constitutes 
suf?cient AV conduction to alloW the IMD 10 to remain in 
the atrial based pacing mode. If, according the VPP param 
eters, there is insuf?cient intrinsic conduction (192), then the 
IMD 10 Will mode sWitch to and operate in DDDR (182). 
This is distinct from the iterative returns to a dual chamber 
mode to provide ventricular pacing after a cardiac cycle 
devoid of a ventricular depolarization With a predetermined 
return to the atrial based mode in a subsequent cycle. 

Whether in the DDDR mode or in ADIR mode, the IMD 
10 Will mode sWitch to DDIR (194) in the event that an atrial 
tachyarrhythmia (195) is sensed. When a normal sinus 
rhythm (196) is restored, the IMD 10 Will mode sWitch to the 
DDDR mode and proceed accordingly. 
When the VPP is programmed to a mild level of aggres 

siveness, and use of the atrial based pacing mode is not 
permitted, then the IMD 10 Will operate in the DDDR mode. 
The IMD 10 utilizes the AV search function to identify and 
promote intrinsic conduction, as described above. 

FIG. 5C is a block diagram that illustrates various tests 
available in the VPP to determine Whether intrinsic AV 
conduction is present. When the VPP Will only permit an AV 
search (505), then the IMD 10 Will periodically extend the 
duration of the programmed AV interval. While the numeri 
cal value may vary depending upon the parameters of the 
VPP, there Will be some maximum permissible AV interval 
that the IMD 10 can utilize. Thus, one conduction test 
permits the IMD 10 to set the AV interval to this maximum 
value (510). For any given cardiac cycle, use of this maxi 


















